
COURT PROCEEDINGS.

President Appointed Big Batch cf 
Them Jeday.

r *Wc»h "oftoIJ^D**C?"*?. 19—Pres*- 
dcat Taft today appointed the follow* 
lag Texaa poatmaatara: Prank Star- 
Hit. Albany; A. L. Hawn. Athens; J. 
Balt. Bartlett; A, P. Loess, La Grange; 
W J. (HImore, Moody; M. V. Howard , 
Sweat water; Cbaa. Blmmoes, V allay 
Ml Ha; Jaaaa D, Starka. Ploydada, BL

letters to the aecreuriee of the com
mercial organisation* la thaaa cities, 
asking their co-operation and help in 
securing soma remedial action on the 
part of the state fra  rating board and 
U la believed that all will jo b  with 
Wichita Falla la Securing the desired 
relief.

Are In Central of United Min* Worker*
f  Meeting.

By Associated Tr ies.
Indianapolis, lad., Jan. 19.—Insurreo- 

t Ion lata took charge of the convex) tioa 
of United Mine Workers at the opealng 
of today's aeaaloa, and dee vita the ef
forts of President Loomis, the raise 
ware' suspended add a motion that the 
national organisers’ salaries be cut off 
daring their attendance here as dele-

ropeabegen, Jan. 19.—The commit 
tee of the University of Copenhagen to
day completed l i e  examination of Dr. 
Cooke’s original notes and confirmed 
Its previous conclusion that not thfa 
■lightest proof that the explorer ranch

seveoinea tl 
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rH BAYS THAT AUDIT* 
REFQRT WILL OiECLOM 

fARTLING DEFICIENCY.

IW H V IE W  GIVEN BUT
Bays

la Nat Credited at Austin. 
Finances Very Loosely 

Conducted.
News nam es gpedaa.

, Tea-, Jan . I t —The Interview 
given out nt El Paso yesterday by 
State Senator Claude Hudspeth, chair
man of the sub-committee of the peni
tentiary Investigating committee, has 
created a small furore here. The In
terview declares that indications point 
to a  shortage la the finances of the 
penitentiaries, but that the amount of 
the deficiency la not yet known.

State officials refuse to comment on 
tha matter, further than to any that 

.Hudspeth I* probably mtainformed.
Hudspeth says that tha dhdftege will 

be disclosed when the report of the 
auditor la filed and U la understood 
that the revelations will be of a atart- 

• ling nature, and will show that the en
tire penitentiary system has been con
ducted loosely during the past ten 

'V years.
Governor Campbell refused to com

ment on the matter, bid appeared In
terested.

CELEBRATED LAND-GABS.

Washington, D. C-. Jan. 19.—Repre
sentatives Smith, Beall, Burleson, dar
ner and Henry have announced that 
they will make a determined effort 
aoat week before the bouse egrionl-, 
turnl committee to  obtain a  favorable 
report on the bill preventing gambling 
in futures on term products. All have 
bills coverfng the subject. It la ex
pected tha committee will recommend 
the Incorporating of a portion of each 
la th ff  mf* bOt. '

PHYSICIAN ATTACKED.

Drunken Cuban tu b e  Woman and is

TRACTION COMPANY WILL SE
CURE DOUBLE-TRUCKERS FOR 

BUMMER TRAFFIC. <

B IB  A IE  BEING OECEH

Corpus Christ!. Tex., Jpn. 19.—Fred 
Oonsales, a Cuban, aged fifty years, 
■tucked Dr. and Mrs. Newsome with 

butcher knife last night and Mrs. 
Newsome was seriously lashed. Gon- 
xales had bean drinking heavily and 
strated for the physician with the knife 
when his wife InUrferred. She was 
stabbed In the throat and shoulder. 
The Cuban sscaped, but his lifeless 
body was later found In the bey.

POWER P U N T  ORDERS 
MUCH NEW MACOINEIY

l# Has Came To Be Almost An Inter- 
state Controversy.

By Associated Frees.
Washington, Jan. 18.—A controversy

between cltlsens of the states of Cali 
Jornia and Nevada. Involving the right 
to use for Irrigation and other purpos
es the waters of the Walker river, 
which Hows tn both states, sad su ck 
ing the Jurisdiction of the United 
BUfea Circuit Court In Navmda to In
terfere In the title rights to tends to 
California waa argued in the Supreme 
Court of the United 8tates today

The case waa origtoaly entitled:
• ‘Miller A Lux va Thomas P. Rickey. ’ * 
The plaintiffs own about 28,00th acres 
of lant  ̂ In Nevada, lying along the 
Walker river and above the Miller and 
Lnx property.

Miller and Lux began the original ac
tion in tha United States Circuit Court 
In Nevada In 1902, to restrain the Rick
ey Interest from using the waters of 
tha Walker river In California, which 
they alleged deprived them of their 
supply In Nevada. Rickey pleaded lack 
of Jurisdiction on the part of the court, 
but Judge Hawley of the United State* 
Circuit Court of Nevada held that he 
had a right to regulate the title to land 
In California. The defendants then 
brought suit In the Superior Conrt of 
Monto county, California against Mil
ler and Lux to quiet title to the Cali
fornia land.

Judge Mawley, upon application of 
MHIer and Lux, enjoined this action on 
the ground of an invasion of the Juris
diction of the federal conrt. The Cir
cuit Court of Appeals at San Francisco, 
sustained the Injunction and the o 
reaches the United States Supreme 
Conrt on appeal of the Nevada parties 
from that affirmance.

The Wichita Falls Water and Light 
Company yeaierday placed an order 
With the Weatlnghouae Company of 
Pittsburg for additional power machin
ery to be installed e i  the plant. It la 
announced that tbs'.plant, already ter 
■heed of any town* of this alae, will 
be Improved and added to and brought 
up to a much higher standard of effi
ciency. 90 that the ttyeds of the city 
during this year can- be well looked 
after along this line. The new ma
chinery includes dynamos,, switch
board* and the other accoutrements 
that go to make up an efficient plant 
The new machinery will probably be 
Installed during the spring.

The cost of the new equipment la as 
yet uncertain, but It will range from 
fifteen tb twenty thousand dollars.

New Rolling Stock Will Be 
Here In Time to Handle 

mer Lake Crowd*.

The Wichita Falla Traction Company 
|p  accepting bids this week from street 

manufacturers from all over the 
country for the construction of eight 
new street care for use on' the line in 
this city. These btda will be received 
shortly sad the contract awarded at 
the earliest possible date! ao aa to 
have the cart here in time for the 
summer traffic.

In spit* of tha fact that the Hub la 
not yet Six months old, the new cars 
it la ordering will be double-truckers 
and will be aa large and commodious 
■a those In use In any of the cities to 
Texas.

In view 1 of tha attractions nearing 
completion at Lake Wichita, which 
wiH be reedy for the public next sum
mer, It was deemed neeessary to make 
provision for the increased traffic 
which la aure to result and these 
will be provided for this purpose.

Double-truck ears are in use-la only 
one or two street car lines In the state, 
but It is felt that tha need* of Wichita 
Falla are no less Important and have 
to be provided for no leas completely.

HOME BURGLARIZED.

Perpetrators Eet Fire to House to 
Covor Crime.

Texas News Service Special.
Part*, Tex., Jan. .19.—The borne

of J. R. Porter, near this city, was en
tered by robbers early this morning 
while the family waa absent. After ri
fling the house and securing a small 
amount of silver, a gold watch and a 
diamond ring, they eet fire to It to 
cover up their tracks. The flames were 
discovered by neighbors and extlu- 
gulsbed before much damage waa done

FORT WORTH GOES INTO 
INSURANCE RATE FIGHT

•TRUCK BY ENGINE.

Aged White Man Beiioutly Injured at 
Temple.

« TempleTTexTxsn- lT r i ia a r y ,Jaalya 
an aged white i£an, was struck by a 
switch engine in the local yarda today 
ju d  seriously Injured. Hwwaa hurled 
thirty feet Into a ditch. Ha failed to 
bder the locomotive approaching.

The business men of Fort orWth are 
mo “ riled** about the Increase In 

their Insurance rates and will probably 
Join with this city In making a stren
uous^ effort to secure Immediate relief. 
One thousand dollar* waa raised yes
terday to carry on the fight and Wich
ita Falla will put^np a like amount, If 
necessary 

The Fort Worth business men seem 
to have been Just aa hard hit aa was 
Wlenlta Falls, and are equally aa de
termined to have the conditions ram 
exited.

SOUTHERN HEALTH CONFERENCE

NORTHWESTERN ORIERS 
THREE M O R f COACHES

The Wichita Falla and Northwestern 
yesterday afternoon placed an order 
with the American Car Foundry Com
pany for three new passenger conches 

.and one new combination express and 
■mil ear, for'nae on the Wichita Falls 

Thane napr oars are to arrive 
la Jnly- This is the second order for 
new cars placed recently by the North
western and testifies to  the growing 
traffic on this reed.

The road now has 
axpraaa cars and 
coaches and the new 
give It sufficient rolling 

eeda of the traffic

Permanent Organisation Effected To
day at Atlanta.

, A t S t t a ^ J u i .  19.—A permanent 
organisation to be known as the South
ern Health Conference, waa effected 
at tha second day*a session of tha 
conference on the hook worm. Rock 
efaller waa thanked rbr his gift of 
million dollars and officers were elect
ed. Dr. HKnUjaf^ Atlanta, was chosen 
president. .Among the vice presidents 
are. Dr. Perry-of Alabama, McLain of 
Mississippi, Martin of Arkansas, Bn 
by of Texas, Dock of Louisiana 
Shales of Oklahoma.

Tarrant

C IfELL OF THIS CITY AT 
•rilNGTON.TO PROTEST 

AOAlNfiT PROPOSED. RULING.

ANOTUEI ELECTION
19*—Tha one ban- ] 

dred and third birthday at General Lee 
Id be celebrated throughout the 
sesth today. Being a legal holiday In 
nanny atntoa. la attended by s  'partial 
suspension of business activities. Tha 
distribution of croons* of honor to Con
federate Veterans by tha Daughters of 
the Confederacy in practically every 
town and city to the south le a  promi
nent feature of the day’s commemora

tio n . la  New Orleans, Governor Ban- 
Would Be »• fiera tonight wttl be the principal speak

ROBINS 18 PRESIDENT.

R. H. Baker aa Head of T. 
A S. V.

Texas News Service Special
Chicago, lu.. ten. 19.—It was an

nounced at the flfices of the Burling
ton Railroad to J y  that J. W. Robins 
of Fort Worth, hatf^heSfi appointed 
president of the Trinity and Brnaoa 
Valley road. Robins la vice president 
and general superintendent of the Rock 
Island lines He wlU succeed U 1L 
Baker and assumes his duties on the 
first of February. This will probably 
result in the removal of the general of
fices of the road from Houston to Fort 
Worth.

Frank Kelt returned the early pact 
of this week from Washington, where 
ha attended the hearing of the Inter- 
■tale commerce oommIMlon upon the 
proposed ehangss In the grain shipping 
regulations. Thaaa changes a r t  sweep
ing. and It la stated that thay would 
Increase the grain product rates fully 
forty per cent If adopted. M

Mr. Kell was one of about a thous-Tu! 
and grain men and millers In attend
ance at the meeting from ell over the 
United States, every state to the Union 
being represented. . „  .

While the wording of the proposed 
order is rether bewildering to the un
initiated. it means to substance that 
grain stopped In transit cannot be for
warded except on a beats of the sum 
of the local rates. A further effect < t  
the older would be that wheat from 
Kaaaafi sad wheat from Oklahoma can
not be forwarded to the asms car and 
other mixed car shipments would be 
forbidden.

No decision hoe yet been announced
1 M the order, which was first promul
gated last June. . —

■very town where wheat la con
centrated or milled would be affected 
by the change and the result would be 
additional coat to every miller and ele
vator operator In tha country.

The meeting waa attended by over 
a tbopsand grain men and millers, who 
were ton hand to protest against what 
they opaaklered would be .little short 
of a ruinous order.

NOTHING IF NOT POLITE.

Burglar held “ Good Morning** as He 
Stefs Money.

T ex as N ew s B srv ics n p M a l
Abilene, Tex., Jan. 19.—Eight Abi

lene houses were visited by burglars 
last night snd this morning. Two 
watches, worth |76, were stolen from 
-the home of J. H. Peek, Jr.; twenty- 
five dollars from the home of J. H. 
Waddell, but the other amounts were 
■mall.

Waddell awoke when the robber was 
in hie house and the latter after any 
tog ‘ ‘Good M orning'' walked out with 
his trousers and money.

e te s t  in Parliament. 
Beats rose and fell with the prosper 

ft) of the country ('hesterftold fives 
the I Must ratios, Chatham's promise of 
a seat to Chesterfield'■ son having fal
len through, Chesterfield felt the pulse 
of the market. “ I spoke to a borough 
Jobber,’ ’ ha wrote to his son In 1767, 

and Offered flve-and-twenty hundred 
pounds for a secure seat to Parliament; 
but Jie toughed at my ofter, and said 
there waa do such thing aa a borough 
to be had now, tor the rich Beat and 
West Indians had secured them all at 
the rate (, 8,000 at least, but many at 
4,000 pounds and two dr three that ha 
knew a t 1,000 pounds. This, I confess, 
ha* vexed me e' good deal.’ * ~

Differential Hearing Slow.
Tax** New- w o  Spade)

Austin, Tax., Jan. 19.—Tha district 
court bearing of tha Houston-Oalveaton 
differential rate caae, today axpraaaed 
Impatience at tb* long delay by at
torneys to bringing the suit to a close. 
A mass of the statistics was reed by 
counsel and these have to be trans
ferred Into the record. Auditor Col- 
llngham of the Southern Pacific. Is on 
tb* stand today.

Austin Court Proceed Inga.
Texas News Rerviee Bpedat

Austin, Tex., Jan. 19.—The Court of
Civil Appeals of the third district to
day affirmed the cases of D. N. Clark, 
administrator of Bob Love, from Tons 
Green county; Abraham Fred va 
rah Fred, from McLennan county; The 
Cltlaena Railway Company vs. Lorewa 
Robertson, from McLennan. Reversed 
and reautadad to the acse of tb* f. 1 
Q. N. vs John HoUer, from McLennan 
coentyj

Post office Burglarly K Rewsna. 
Texas News Rsrvlce 8portal.

■ S -  SSS-— ---------- a i ___  -  —B a i l i n c e r .  T W a

T saas Now* florvlc* (Spaced.--------------
Austin, Tax.. Jan. 19.—Tha Court of 

Criminal A peals today affirmed the 
cases or Albert Portard of Krath coun
ty; Walter Williams, of Rudy, and 
Morris Emerson of Tarrant, and Ooo. 

liver of Taylor.
Raversed and remanded: Kid Hum

phreys of McLennan, and Tom Long, 
McLennan.

OPEN RIDS FOR FAIR 
RUILOING SATURDAY

INVESTIGATING CHARGES.

House Committee Probee Bellinger Ex
tra vag* nee Matter.

By AMnrlated Trass-
Washington, D. C., Jan. 19.—An In

vestigation of the charges made by 
Representative Hitchcock of Nebraska 
(democrat), alleging extravagance In 
ttfe Interior deportment. Including the 
chargee affecting Secretary Ballinger 
and his cousin, “ Jack'* Ballinger, be
gan before the bouse committee on ex
penditures today. Bird McOuIre of 
Oklahoma, preaided. '

CAMPBELL IB INVITED.

Bids will be opened next Saturday 
for the construction of the fair build- 
tog at LAke Wichita and the building 
la to be completed by neat May. Cos 
tractors hare, and elsewhere, have en
tered bide fof this work aad active 
operations are to start without further 
delay. — —■-*-*■— ^

This building, aa preriogaly describ
ed, will be a perfect circle 1n form 
with booth* around tb* circumference 
and the central portion for various 
fair faaturaa. This circle will be 
tween two aad three hundred feet to 
diameter and the building will be an 
Immense on*, suitable for a fair of the 
magnitude of the on* to be held her*
next toll. ’ ‘

Under the terms of the contract, the 
work la to begin at once and the build 
tog completed by May lA  '

Active steps are being tehee toward 
the getting up of the fair and thla 
quest Ion has been made a special or
der for the next meeting of the di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce, 
when some definite action will prob
ably be t a k e n . ---------- L---- ._

B. F Stephens and family, formerly 
of Fort Smith, Ark., have taken up 
their residence |n thla city. Mr, 
Stephana will have charge of the tin 
department at the Wichita Hardware 
Store. " \  '

ONLY SEVEN C m B A l E  
AFFECTED RY NEW LAW
Only aevan cities In Texas—Amaril

lo, Arlington, Fort Worth. Orand Pralr. 
la, Headley, Ben Babe and Wichita 
Falla—have ao ter felt the effect of the 
new Insurance law, Lbe.towrane* rates 
of thee* town* baring been fixed; 
those to tb* haadreda of other cities 
remaining tha asms for the present.

Secretary Mytlager of the Chamber 
of Commerce this morning I  
letters to the secretaries 1

CITY WILL VOTE ON AOOPTION OF 
NSW STATE PAVING STATUTE 

ON FEB. 18th.

MEANS MORE PAVING
Under Its Provisions Three-Fourths of 

Coot of Improvements May Be 
Assessed.

___•__ * .. r
At a special meeting of the city conn- 

ell last night, another election waa or
dered for February It, whaa, in addi
tion  to  decid ing uJ>on the taeuaaoe of 
1181,900 In paving bonds, the voters 
shall determine tn* adoption or rejec
tion of the tow paaaed at tha tost ses
sion of the state legislator*.

This law authorises Incorporated cit- 
‘• f  and towns to Improve streets, al
leys, sidewalks, ate., by paving or oth
erwise, and assesses not ovsr three- 
fourth of tb* total cost against the 
abutting property owners. Before this 
tow bocomea effective In any Texaa 
city. It must be submitted to tb* resi
dent property owners to that city for 
adoption or rejection and thla question 
will be decided In Wichita Falls on 
February II.

On that date the -cltlaena will de
cide three questions, aa follows:

Shall additional paving bonds to the 
value Of 117,800 be Issued?

Shall additional etty hall bonds to 
tha value pf $4,000 be laausd T 

Shall tha cJU b^apt the benefits of 
< hgplsr 14 of tha Acta of the Slat 
l-egtalature?

ir th e  cttlsena answer all three ques.
lion* to the affirmative, tb* alfeet pav. 
tog question will have been solved for 
some time to com* and every effort 
will be made on the pert of the pro
gressive clttaenahlp to carry ail three 
propositions. At present property own
ers can be made to pay only iwo-thlrde 

the cost of the. paring and their re
fusal to do ao cannot, under existing 
statutes, be mad* a lien against tbalr
properly. — -v. . - -* — --------•- __

The meeting last night waa attended 
by all tha aouncllmen except Alderman 
Walsh sad the election order was unan
imously passed. The Judge of election 
will be N. Henderson, assisted by C.

(, Felder. Finer Avis aad Walker Men- 
rlrka were appointed clerks.

HENRIETTA WAURIKA LINE.

Conference Held at Henrietta In Re
gard to Reed.

Wade Adkina of Waurika, was la the 
city late yesterday afternoon In confer
ence with officials of the Southwestern 
railroad la regard to the buildiagof tee 
rand to Waertks. via Byars. - -  -

While nothing definite waa done at 
thla meeting, yet It may he stated with 
certainty that Waurika wW de art to 

r power to get tb* Southwestern to 
ilid through Waurika la her northern 

extension.
The officials of The Southwestern 

are considering routes and plana aad, 
doubt las# will soon auks some an
nouncement* In regard to tb* north era
extension.—Henrietta Searchlight.

C

TEXAS POSTMASTERS.

May to ghallenberger’e Ad
dress at Fort Worth.

Texaa Mews I s u c t  Apart* t
.. Fort Worth, Tex.. Jan If.—It '
announced here today that 
Campbell wll bee Invited to r 
the address of Governor 
of Nebraska, when tb* totter opens ' 
Fori Worth Fat Stock Show on Mar 
14th. 
the r

ON STOCK EXCHANGE
19 —The stock 

aad Hocking Valley 
Iron (Company, on setov of

------ ~_J ■ hares, declined
! one-half points from

* MnttonniifmMr til#

..
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n w
t h e  I n s i d e  t o
the Outside

The Batumi w ar of keeping 
warm, and which to tha onl; 
war of sustaining Ufa and vi 
telltr, is to keep up bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
tbs warmth of tha blood.

That Is why a cup of our 
hot. stimulating, refreshing 

. hot soda wlU warm yon quick
est. moat thoroughly, and for 
tha greatest length of time.

Get la the habit of dropping 
la nod enjoying It whenever 
you are near the store.

It M a delicious food as well 
aa drink and the army of bev
erages will meet any Individ
ual taste.

Tbs Palace Drag Store

W ICHITA OA1I.Y TIMM* W ICHITA FALL*. TEXAS, JANUARY 1*
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THE LAW REUTlNi TO STREET PAVING
rollaging to the taw tha

provement In cltlea and towns, upon 
which the voters of Wtchtta Vails, 
(tax-paying elttoeas) will be catted up* 
on to vote on February i$ f  >  ̂
General Paving Low passed by the

AN

Phone 841 612 8th street
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A t t e n t i o n !
HORSEMEN !!
Dr. C. B. Robinson in 

located a t th e  E xchange 
L ivery  B arn, tho rough ly  
qualified to  th e  latent 
m ethods of th e  scientific 
trea tm e n t of hornen, dogs, 
ca ttle  and  livestock of any  
kind . Office and  hospita l 
a t  E xchange S table. C alls 
answ ered  day o r n igh t.

TELEPHONE 83
W 6 M M M 6 » H » M « » l >» | g  l

$1.00 D O W N  
Per Week
PAYS POP AH

EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Harrison Everton Music Co
Wichita Falla, Texas.

I

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Wa also handle parodies Is and news
papers of all kinds. Books to sell or

J  H . M A R T IN
764 Ohio Avs. Phone 10.

Tour attention to also Invited to  tbs 
net that wa have a  complete line oi 
ooks, stationery and sews of all klada 

Having reseutly enlarged our stock Is 
every respect we feel sure we caa tak* 
earn of your waste. If sot In 
we will gladly order.

to rent at

THE SI. JAMES HOTEL
at x. a .

la the heart at the

AMERICAN PLAN

To authorise Incorporated towns, 
cltlea and villages In the state of Texas 
to construct permanent street Improve
ments and asses part of the cost there
of against the owner# of property abut- 
tng upon such Improvements and their 
property, and against the owners of 
railroads or street railroads occupying 
street or highways Improved and their 
property, and to provide for the en
forcement and cofietclon of such as- 

Msments, and to provide for the sub
mission hereof to a  vote of the resident 
property taxpayers w h o  a r e  q u a l i f ied  
voters of such towns- cities and villag
es, and declaring an emergency.

Be It enacted by the Legislature Of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That towns, cities and vil
lages Incorporated under either general 
or special laws, which shall accept the 
benefits Of this set ss hereon provided, 
shall have power to improve any street, 
avenue, alley, highway, public place.or 
nquxrepw any i*>rtl«m thereof within 
their limits, by filling, grading, rais
ing. paving or repaving the same in a 
permanent manner or by the construc
tion or reconstruction of side walks, 
curbs and gutters, or by widening, nar
rowing or straightening the same and 
to construct necessary appurtenances 
thereto. Including sewers and drains.

Section 8. That tbeterm city when
ever used herein shall Include all la- 
corporated towns, cltlea and villages:

Section S. That the term city when
ever used herein shall Include the gov
erning or leg is la tiv e  bodies of all In 
corporated towns, cities or villages, 
whether known as Connells, Commis
sions. Boards of Commissioners, Com
mon Councils, Boards of Aldermen or 
City Councils, or by whatever name 
such bodies may be designated under 
general or special la we: that whenever 
the term ‘ 'highway”  Is used herein. 
It shall Include any street, avenue, al
ley, highway or public place or square, 
or portion thereof dedicated to pub
lic use.

Section 8. That the governing body 
of any city shall have power te  order 
the improvement of any highway there. 
In, or port thereof and 1° solect the 
material* and methods for auch Im
provements. and to contract for the 
construction of such Improvements In 
the name of the city and to provide for 
the payment of the cost of such Im
provements out of any avalllable funds 
of tbs city or as hernia provided.

Section 4. That the cost of making 
such Improvements may be wholly paid 
by the city and partly by owners of 
property abutting thereon; provided, 
that In no event—shall more than 
three-fourth* of thecoet of any Im
provement, except aldewalha and curbc 
lw assessed against nik h property own
er* or their, property, but the whole 
cost of construction of sidewalks'and 
curbs In front of any property may be 
assessed against the owner thereof or 
his property.

Section 6. Subject to the terms 
hereof, the governing body of any city 
shall have power to assess against the 
owner of any rallfoed or street railroad 
occupying any highway ordered to  be 
Improved, the whole cost of the im
provement between or under the rails 
and tracks of said railroad or street 
railroad, and two feet on ths outside 
thereof, and shall have power by ordi
nance to levy a special tax upon said 
railroad or street railroad, and Ita road, 
bed. tie*, rails, fixtures, rights and 
franchises, which tax shall constitute 
s  lien thereon superior to any other 
lien or claim except state, county and 
mulrlpal taxes, and which may be en
forced either by sale of said property 
In the manner provided by tow In the 
collection of nd valorem taxes by the 
city. Or by suit against the owner In 
any court having Juridictlon. The ordi
nance levying said tax shall proscribe 
when same shall become due and de
linquent. and the method or methods 
of enforcing the same.

Section 6. Subject to the terms 
hereof, the governing body of any city 
shall have the power by ordinance to 
ssssns ths whole cost of constructing 
side-walks or cufhs, and not to exceed 
three-fourths of the cost of any Im
provement. against the owners of the 
property abutting on auch Improvement 
and against their abutting property 
benefited thereby, and to provide for 
the time and terms of payment of such 
assessments and the rate of Interest 
payable on deferred payments thereon, 
which rate of Interest shall not exceed 

per centum per annum, and to fix a 
lien upon the property and declare such

proved, not so ■ T h e :
ed against any property, or the person
al liability of ths owner thereof, may 
be enforced by suit In any court hav
ing jurisdiction, or by aalo of the prep- 
clty assessed in the same manner ae

fiUSM Si-----13*7ay bf provided by tow for the sn|e

. that nil legal i lulsltlen

with shatt he prim* fkcle ovi.
______I *  ~  Mr tc itwdeuce of the facts so recited and i 

In ntt courts be accepted without
shdll
fnr̂

t t* .
V* ; «-

TONIGHT—8:30 P. M.
■Wpi M MHM -,i
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FIV8 NEW OATH ROOMS AT

UMTS UMBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE TO M IT

Glow, plain, hot or 
k  attendance. Cell

Ia H .L A W i.E P

E x c h a n g e  L i v e r y  S t a b l e  
X W. WITT a  SON.

X No i  si n s  swat Of nay
of ths cost of such Improvement 

shall be mads against nay property 
abutting thereon, or Ita owner, until 
n full and fair hearing shall ‘first have 
been given to the owner of each prop
erty, preceded by a  reasonable notice 
thereof given to said owners, their 
agents or attorneys. Such notice shall 
b* by advertisemeot inserted at least 
three times In some newspaper pub
lished In the city, town or village 
where such tax sought to be Imposed 
If there be such a paper there; If not, 
the nearest to  said city, tours or vil
lage, of general circulation In the coun
ty In which said city to located, the 
Brst publication to be made at least 
ten days before the date of the hear
ing. The governing body may provide 
for additional notice cumulative of no
tice by advertisement. Said bearing 
shall be before the governing body or 
such cltlss, at which hearing auch 
owners shall have the right to contest 
the said assessment and personal lia
bility, and the regularity of the pro
ceedings with reference to the im
provement. and the beneflts Of said 
improvement to their property, sod 
any other matter with reference there- 
to, - , ,

But no assessment shall he made 
against any owner of abutting property 
or hto property in any event in excess 
of the actual benefit to such owner la 
ths enhanced value of his property by 
mesas of such Improvements ascertain
ed at suck hearing.

The governing body of any city mak
ing improvements under the terms 
hereof shall by ordinance adopt such 
rules and regulations providing ror 
such bearings to property owners, and 
far giving reasonable notice thereof.

Section 8. The governing body of 
any city shall he empowered to  correct 
any mistake or Irregularity In any pro
ceedings with reference to such Im
provements or the assessment of the 
cost thereof against abutting property 
and its owners, and In esse of any er
ror or Invalidity to re ssisss against 
any abuttlag property and its owners 
the cost or pert of the coat of improve
ments subject to the terms hereof not 
in excess of the benefits of enhanced 
value of such property from suck Im
provement, and to make reasonable 
rules and regulations tor n notice to 
■ nil h earin g  of p ro p erty  ow ner*  l»e 
for# such assessment 

Section. 10. Any. property owner 
whom or whose property spy 

or re aaseeamaat  has Men 
made ahml I have the right within twen
ty days thereafter to bring snit in nny 
court haring jurisdiction to set aside 
or correct the some or say proceeding 
with reference thereto, on account of 
any error or invalidity therein. But 
thereafter auch owner, his heirs, as
signs or successors shall be barred 
from’ any such an lion, or any defense 
or invalidity in such proceedings or 
assessments or re-assessments in any 
action in which the name may be 
brought In question.

Section 11. The benefits of this Act 
Shall apply to any cKy and the terms 
thereof extend to the same, when gov
erning body thereof shall submit the 
question of adoption or rejection here
of to n vote of the resident property 
tax-payers who are qualified voters of 
said city at a special -election called 
for the purpose by said city. And said 
election shall be held aa nearly as pos
sible In compliance with the law with 
reference to regular city elections of 
said city; but said governing body Is 
hereby empowered by resolution to 
order said election and prescribe the 
time and manner of holding the same. 
Said body shall canvass and determine 
the results of such election, and if a 
majority of the voters voting upon the 
question of this act at such election 
shall vote to adopt same, the result of 
the election shall by said governing 
body be entered on the minutes, and 
thereupon alt the terms hereof shall 
bo applicable to and govern such oKy 
adopting the same. A certified copy 
of said minute* shell be prims facie 
evidence of the result of said election 
and the regularity thereof, and the 
facts therein recited shall la all courts 
be accepted as true. Whenever this

T H E  M O R E Y  STOCK C O . PRESENTS
■J tt - " v/ ■ - 4 ' / f ; ' * ’ 7* ■>

A HIGH CLASS 3 ACT FARCE COMEDY
:

HELLO BILL
Seats on Sale at Bean & Huey’s 
(Floral Heights Realty Company) a n d  5 0 c

Th ^G ircu s  is Coming
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,1910

- -V -

Circus
Exactly as Presented One Solid Year at the Liberty Theatre, New York City

A  Real Circus on the Stage
• __________ _______  " ~~ *---- - 1 • ■—--------------—;----- ‘ - • i * -

'j Horae*, Ponies, Mules, Dogs, Clowns, Acrobat*, Tumblers, Bareback Riders j
' • ! V - *

SEATS ON SALE AT BEAN & HUEY’S

PRICES—Parquet $1.50; Balcony, first six rows, $1.00, last fire rows 75c; Gal
lery, adults 50c, children 25c.

A\

\-~0~ -gv-

proper 
*11 h ave

of the owners of such shotting 
ty. and such governing body shsl 
power to cause to be issued in the 

of the city assignable certifi
cates. declaring the liability of such 
owners and their property for the 'pay
ment of such assessments, and to fix 
theterms and conditions of such cer
tifies td

If any such certificate shall recite 
that the proceeding with reference to 
making such improvements have been 
regularly ad in compliance with law 
and that sll prerequisites to the fixing 
of the assessment Ilea against the 
property described in said certificate 
and the personal liability shall be pri
ms facie evidence of the toots so re
cited, sad no further proof thereof 
dhall he required la any court.

The ordinance making seek 
meats shall provlds for the collection 
thereof with coats and reasonable at 
torney’s fees, if incurred. ___

Bach assessments shall be secured 
by and constitute .  lien On said prop
erty, which shell be the first enforctble 
claim against the property against, 
which It is assessed, superior to all 
other liens and claims except state, 
county sod municipal taxes.

Section 7. Nothing herein contained 
shall be eonetraad to  empower nay 
city to fix any property exempt by 
law from sale under execution, but the 

of such exempt property shall 
he personally Uahln tor 

“ t t ?  of improvements constructed

Pants-Pants-Pants

I havetoo many pants and in 
order to reduce my stock I 
am going to close them out

________________  act has been adopted by any city the
to 'be s ' personal liability gow ning  body thereof shall have full J

power to pass all ordinances or resolu- 1 
tions necessary to give full force and 
offset thereto and to every part there
of. Whenever one hundred qualified 

hi n y  city shall in gritlng

A T C O ST
• •

titlon tor an election to. determine 
adoption of this Act. fi shall 
duty of Its governing body to ordnr 
suck election. ■  ■  S R

Section 18. Tkta set shall not re
peal any law, general or special, al
ready in existence pertaining to the 
making of such Improvements, but 
provisions of this Act, and of resolu
tions or ordinance* passed pursuant 
thereto shall be cumulative and In ad
dition to such existing laws; provided, 
that In any case in which a conflict 
may exist or arise between the provis
ions of this Act and (he provisions of 
any -tow granting a special charter 
to any city In tbs state, the provisions 
of such special charter shall control.'

Section 18. The fact than many 
cities have no general fund out Of 
which s t r e e t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  c a n  In- con
structed and no chrater powers under 
which the coet thereof can be collected 
from the owners of abutting property 
benefit ted thereby or from public ser
vice corporations occupying the streets 
end the toot that such improvements 
are urgsntly needed, and that the c itt 
sens of many cities are anxious to ob
tain the beneflts of this Act. creates 

Imperative public 
the suspension Of 

rule on three severs! 
and said, 

this Act
^effect from and after Its pa

Our shirt sale last week was- 
a great success and many 
expressed surprise a t prices



above • y n p to m i or m 
Fifty cenit a Urge t 

ter-Walker Drug Co- 
For constipation th< 

ao satisfying aa Booth

C a n d yC andy
Large residence o 

proposition, one-half

t*  >4
' •

a m  m iw h i•„ *5 **JSSL?
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlah- 
tag. AH work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good tine 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate
your work.

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
Feed and Coal

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that “ Nutrio” the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ERWIN, Proprietor

JOggFM A. KCMF, 
A. NtWBY, Vies

>
A. P. LANGFORD, Cashlar. 
W L. ROggRTSON, AoTl

City National Bank
CAPITAL s 5 n $150,000.00
Surplus And Undriridod Profits 115,(I I m i l

Wo offer to the business publle the services of n rellsbls and con
servative bonking Institution, tbn t is nl nil times prepared to grant 
any favor oonslstent with sound banking. Call and so# us.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
M U M i N W W f f i n  n u s

We Will Sell Them On The 
INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crash in 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. IikL 
and

lO t lr S t

W ichita
Falls

T exas

■F -•'*

P H O N E  130
W hen your Clothes Need Cleaning  \

Pressing or Repairing r-OurJWoritJŝaSafactOj jjjj
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
W. 7th S t  P . E . W IIX 1 8 , Propytetor 715 W. 7th St.

■ ■ i ■ ssi.ii .n OMi>

Tonight this company 
a throe set farce comedy, 
laughing purposes only. ‘

The price will be 25, 26 and

* 'Felly of tbs Circus.”
If half of the theatrical offei 

taught aa uplifting lessons as 
Frederick .Thompson’s “ Polly ol 
Circus,”  there would be leee 
sermons and church services, 
admirable play will be seen at the 
Wichita Theatre on Friday January 
21st

Its success Is Instant and emphatic 
for ‘ ‘Polly of the Circus”  appeals as 
strongly to the Intelligent play-goer 
aa s drink of pare spring water to the 
story, revealing the budding and blos
soming of lo ro  tn the heart  of a win
some little maid and the heart of a 
strong, fearless Christian gentleman 
It telle In a simple manner bow 
two, originally aa far separated In so
cial and Intellectual conditions as the 
poles, ware Inevitably drawn together, 
despite the horrified resistance of 
row-minded btgote so often found In 
this world of ours. The play Is 
fully enrlcbed with fine character 
drawing. It le not s  one-part story; 
Instead, there are at least ten vary 
strong roles and must be played by 
very competent actors and 
and every one of them Is admirably 
played and portrayed.

Miss Fay Wallace, who plays tbe 
part of ‘ ‘Polly.* ’ b*s s part that la 
fitted for her, and as the lovable, un^ 
trained little cimia rider suddenly 
thrown amid the friendship of the man 
she has grown to almost worship, she 
Is Irresletable. Her naive slang and 
quaint little expressions of surprise 
and gratitude; her warm, affectlonata 
nature; her loyalty to old friends sad 
her sacrifice of self fur her benefactor 
are portrayals of the highest artistic 
excellence. Tbe close of the first act 
with tbs little circus rider, Injured 
from her fall, pouring over her newly- 
found wonders of the Bible story 
hhfi. Resjlyi among tbe pillows ot_ her 
bed, forms a beautiful picture, which 
Miss Fay Wallace, Who plays the role, 
doss net sprrtt hy f?gL*Jg out of the 
character during-tills scene.to take the 
numerous curtain calls.

The play la excellently staged. The 
final tableau, where Polly and the mln- 
.»ter watch the circus departing, la 
sc realistic that tbe Frederick Thomp
son atmosphere Is easily detected.

This Is the same production that ap
peared at the Liberty Theatre, New 
York City, for one solid year.

Seate on sale today. Prices, 25 cents 
to 11.60.

STOMACH MISERY.

Oat Rid of That Sourness, Oas and In
digestion.

When your stomach la out of order or 
run down, your food doesn't digest It 
ferments In your stomach and forms 
gaa which causes so urn see, heartburn, 
foul breath, pain at pit of stomach and 
many other miserable symptoms.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets will give Joy
ful relief In five minutes; If taken regu
larly for two weeks they will turn your 
flabby, sour, tired out stomach Into 
sweet, enegetle, perfect working one.

You can/t be very strong and vigor
ous If your food only half dlgesta. Your 
appetite will go and nausea, dlBsii 
bilousness, nervousness, sick headache 
and constipation will follow.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are email and 
easy to swallow and are guaranteed to 
banish Indigestion and any or all of tbe 

or money back.
box. Sold by Ma-

there Is no remedy 
a Pllla— 26 centa

fttreet.
residence or' boarding house 

block of car line 
and high school; 11 large rooms, 
story with front and back porch, bam, 
cistern, gas electric light end water. 
Everything practically new and hi A-l 
coadtlon Price $2160.00; % cash, bal
ance 1 and I  ysars at • per cent.

BEAN ft HUEY, 
200-tf Exclusive

POSTED.
S ir 

not give

,v *3-5Jb‘l ... *■ -fcTTksaI  V S  7

“—ti* -i-fnjua nil

OF THIS GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY LOTS IN FLORAL HEIGHTS before 
the advance in price, which will be March 
let, 1910. We haYe the exclusive agency 
for every vacant lot South of Avenue "H M 
in Floral Heights addition.
TERMS OF SALE— $5.00 down and $5.00 
per month, without interest. The price of 
these lots will be raised 25 per cent on 
March i st, so if you want *  bargain come 
at once before someone buys all in a lump.
ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 20th, we will run 
an excursion to Floral Heights FREE to all. 
It will cost you nothing to go and look.
WE CAN ALSO SELL YOU LOTS in any other 
part of Floral Heights a t the sam e price as 
other agents.

Marlow Bros. & Stone
CORNER 7th and INDIANA. PHONE 63

White House Coffee Marathon Good 

It’» The Best

We know what White House Cof
fee is—you should know.

Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces 
in coffee.

We have a strictly first - class =— 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana.

Trade some with us.

LOWERY GROCERY CO. I
TELEPHONE 63

170

r i p y - .

Number 11 Cotton 
Planter Backed by 
an U n q u a l i f i e d  
Guarantee

A superior feature Is ths controlling 
of tbe depth for plowing, as tbs bot
tom Is ulwsys s t  ths same angle la rtw 
latlon to the ground whether set deep 
or shallow. The lightest draft, saaleet 
bandied and most durable plaster oa 
the market, will plant cotton, com, 
case and malse.

Ws bask our statements hy any man 
aalng one.

— P1, vi n- \  f

le Im ple
ment Co.

I  Doors South f .  O.
Wiehfta Falls. - » Tamm



LEGISLATION
N IIO  FOR HARMONIOUS LAWS 

D I S C U S S E D  B Y  P R O M I N E N T  
ILLINOIAN TOOAY.

S £ S  N E C E S S ITY  B  URGENT
Thn Ev<la and OtNlmltlM of System 

Nsw is  Vngnn CteSfty Painted

S  Par Wichita Palls and vicinity— f  
4  —Tonight, fair and warmer. Pair ♦  
♦  Thursday ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

WICHITA DAILY Tf«M >

of say
with rite proper

WICHITA FALLS, TSXAfi, JANUARY IS. 1S1A
B*aJL‘ B

.Mates government. A 
corporation orgaatand U #  tb« Intel 
of a stats, yet conforming to national 

Mr ensaladr ia
could randlly b« gtvm 

the privileges sad held sablact to Da 
obligations of natural 

Under the present system, howa^sr. 
each state area ted an artificial person 
of aaob strength and responsibility as 
appealed to  Its legislature as desirable 
o r taemtlv*. An ordinary human cRI-

H A L F
dealing with these strange 

eared an a Roam.

Tbs importascs of tbs work under
taken by the Floral Club of this city 

be overestimated and it be
hoove* every good citlsea to render all 
possible assistance to them la tbs car- 

^ryiu* ca t e r  Ibetr plans. A U nit 'sa- 
, and they will make Wich

ita Falls as fair as she Is strong.

thousand dollars for her Chamber of 
Commerce for 1910, and San Angelo 

raised less than five thousand. 
And old Wichita with a smaller popula
tion than either ponies up her eleven 
thousand. .

D. C.. Jan. It.—A strong 
plan for harmonious incorporation leg
islation was m i t t  today hr John C. 
Rich berg, president of the Illinois 
Commission oa Uniform M ate Laws, 
sad also chairman of the committee oa 
-Uniform Incorporation Act, la an ad
dress before the % National Civic Fed
eration Conference. He held that the
divergent laws In the various states 
were no longer mere obstacles to 
cdmmeraikl and social development; 
hot actually menaced both the buetnece 
and moral growth of the nation. In 
the early day's of the republic, he 
said, there was no necessity for uni
form legislation among the states and 
It was of little Importance to the peo
ple of one state what kind of laws 
srers In force In another. But with thp 
rapid growth of the nation the lawi of 
the several states, though drawn from 

parent sources, the common and 
the civil law. had become more and 
more luharmtnous, giving Vise to many 
troublesome coo trove rales and endless 
cob filets . * -

Mr. Rich berg heartily SgrWd with 
those who believed Is the power of 
congress te  authorise the forma lion of 
corporations and regulate corporations 
engaged In interstate commerce. The 
Inability of the states to deal with 
problems of national extent had bean 
clearly shown pad the onward march 
of commerce end discovery must not 
be halted by stats lines, 
be legislation both on the part of con
gress and by the stales.
7 Congress should pass n national in
corporation-net- lev corporations sb-

eaptlve In ancient I 
equipped wfte abort sword and thrm t 
Into the walled arena to most In 
bat either consecutively or almultaa- 
eously, n gladiator; n fighter arstfid 
with net sad trident, a lion and a pair 
of selected tigers. Undoubtedly uni
formity la state law would be difficult 
to obtain, particularly by rsnfiou of tee 
varying revenues received by t^e 
states la tbs form of corporation feds 
and taxation. Yet tbs adoption of a 
uniform law should be striven 
earnestly by those having tee broad 
commercial interests of tbs nation at 
heart. v r

The Urns had long passed, said Mr. 
Richberg. when problems nation-wide 
could bo efficiently handled by local 
organisations,' and thla civic federa
tion witnesses the necessity for nation
al consideration of national problem 
Undoubtedly, the oorporatloutty was a 
reedy cloak (or wrong-doing to be used 
to conceal many .baneful activities. But 
development of the greet resources of 
the United States, the necessities of 
economic production, the utilisation of 
costly end elaborate methods of pro
duction—all the greet modern cot 
mereial tendencies demanded the ser
vices of the corporate forpp whereby 
the Interests of many partners In an 
enterprise could he responsibly admin
istered. Those who realise this, who 
were reel captains of Industry and not 
mere exploiters of tbs work, should 
Join in an effort to respond te  Just con
demnation of corporation enterprises 
with reform end refute the attacks of 
the unjust. Such an organisation*Would 
encourage the enactment of remedial 
legislation and would be a powerful

Men’s Clothing 
Men’s Overcoats 
Boy’s Clothing - 
Boy’s Overcoats 
Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats - 
Misses’ Coats -

Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price
Half Price 
Half Price 
T-falf Price 
Half Price

- Half Price 
Every Man’s Suit in our house, ev
ery Boy’s Suit in our house and 
every Ladies’ Suit, Dress or Coat 
in our house will absolutely.besold^- 
a t exactly one half price

bulwark against the operation! of fanat 
gaged' uTTnteratat^commerraTand the T^^T~0r -pl'«U cl pclIUcten*
atatea aboutd adopt a uniform law for 
local corporation! Moat laws, he' av
gued, which were wise ae to Interstate , .
commerce would be equally applied!* aaid  Mr. R|chbV g; ln ooncluatou:

■nu t  much as either Ariaenn nv Hew 
Mexico could be eet 'down In the middle 
of Texas end still leave room around 
the edges for throe or four other atatea, 
there should be no object lorn te the 
statehood bill.

-W-
ir the prohibition*.*! in the rent of 

the atafe do not get together and be
have themselves. Northwest Texas will 
elect R. W. Hall of Vernon governor. 
That ought to hold them for n while, 

-te
Lillian Russell has taken Inane with 

the Rev. Knickerbocker of Fort Worth 
on the theatre question. Somehow, ws 
had a sort of dim suspicion all along 
that she did not agree with him.

Texas ferny  ra are getting fifteen 
'cents a pound for their cotton and a 
Texan. E. G. Scales, ia running the 
market te suit himself. The old state 
gets It ag a in ' and a-comia’.

The. 8t. Louis robber who held up 
an Inmate of a Mlaaorul poorhouse and 
secured thirty-five rente recently ought 
to  come te Texas and go into the fire 
insurance

Both Abilene and Quanah are plan
ning railroads to beat the band and the 
hope of each seems to be to come up to 
the Wichita Falls standard in railroad- 
building.

If the streets of Wichita Falls are 
■o* paved Within a year from bow, the 
blame will rest with equal weight upon 
♦very citizen who falls to vote right pa 
Feb. I t

—t——----- ■ ■■.. i te..'____
now It develops that the govern, 

sen defrauded of duty on 
as well as on-sugar and 

other luxuries.

Psuherry coffee, the good old-faafalon- 
< kind, only tec n pound. Phone Ml. 
Sag’s. tootf.

to commerce within the states, so that 
both state and federal laws could be

«t gees—L ty-dtt
states governed and regulated corpora, 
tlons when there should be but one 
policy. The speaker believed that the 
day would soon come when a national 
Incorporation law would effectually rid 
the country of the Incongruous and 
chaotic provlatoae la the Incorporation 
laws of the states. But thla would 
not do away with state corporations 
oi the power o f,the state to create 
them. The object should be to dis
place diversity with uniformity. The 
corporation as a citizen was. primarily.
the citlaen of the state of Its creation. 
Corporations existing solely as federal 
creations would occupy the anomalous

N U FF SED
tlons I Incorporation Isw would operate 
to Increase not only the bualnaas unity, 
but the social unity of the nation.

’ 'Where our problems are national 
In necessary comprehension, where 

independence means nat&nal 
either dm federal' governnjent. 

as representing the united people, meat 
net for the people, or the states must 
Join hands, sacrifice sectional desires, 
individual methods of business, even, 
perhaps, climatic habits of thought, 
and adopt uniform legislation as the 
medium for e i  pressing their diverse 
Interests, e\pn as a common language 
carries the expression of their direrg- 
ent thoughts

P E N N I N G T O N ’ S
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Onr prescription department has the 
approval of your physician and should 
be patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
» S tf THE PALACE DRUG 8TORR.

liThe Filgo M arket
Is the place where you can supply '  

table with all lands of fresh 
meals. Free delivery to any part 
of the dty. W e solicit and appre
ciate your patronage -

Phone 168 -726 Indiana Ave.

I H W H H IS  » H t W W W H M  H W  B S ...................................................

ii W . JL FREEAR, Successor to JOR RARNETT if
- • ■ "■-------------------- - *  ̂*

-----  Furniture and U n d erta k er

W. A. FREEAR, UCMStf JESSE ROLMAH, Lfctasri EsUlair
Day Phone 136. Night Phone 665 i

HHHN

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
- D e a le r *  In-

High Grade Lumbar an d  Building Material

Get our prices on lumber and building' material
before you’build. No bill too small for us to
figure on. We make deliveries' to any part
th e  c i t y . f l i i a i n t i ^ f i S  i H l f

DEPARTMENT OF —

INSURANCE AND BANKING
STATE OF TEXAS

This is to Certify That

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

is duly authorized, under the laws of the State nf.Tnra^ • ■ 
to conduct the business of banking at W ichita Falls,
Texas. The non-interest bearing and unsxured deposits 
of this bank are PROTECTED BY "THE STATE 
BANK GUARANTY FUND.

'■' Issued by order of the State Banking Board.
IN W ITNESS W H EREO F, I have hereunto set 

my hand and caused to be affixed my official seal at the 
City of Austin, in the State of Texas, this the First Day 
of January, A. D. 1910. ,

THOS. B. LOVE.
[SEAL] Commissioner of Insurance and Banking

T. J. TAYLOR. Praaldant.
T. C. THATCHER, Caahlar.

--- MONTGOMERY, F|r*t V. P.
« J. F. REED, Sncond V. P.

First State Bank &  Trust Co.
W K 3SIT A  IA IX 8 . TEXAS.

i -
C A P I T A L . STO.OIOO.OO 
S U R P L U S  ,8  6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W ith total resources of more than O NE Q UARTER OP A M ILLION DOLLARS 
W* are in * position to meet the reasonable needs ot all customers.
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BIG REDUCTION ON
•  M I U l M i i  I 6 ( l l t M M W I I I M U .... ....................... 966

ANKETSRO§M»- ^  Card of Thanks. -•
S — .■ - - - -  - W* desire to express a a 

**»»*• to our neighbors and

Three Girl. Kilted Today In 
Philadelphia.

Mr A'aanHatM Wm >.
WANTED—To make estimates m i; 
plumbing. Repair work done pro 
If.—MAXWELL HARDWARE CO. Philadelphia. Pa., f ra .  1».—Three 

d lte  were killed and a number Injured
In a lire at the factory of Arnold A 
Harris, clothing manufacturers, here 
today. The girts jumped from win

■176-tL

FOR RENT—Store hulldli 
Ohio avenue.—N. Menders

FOR RENT—fire  
cistern. Apply a t/ FLYING IN CALIFORNIA.

WANTED—To rent three or fonr 
house; permanent. Addreaa Boi
or phone 619. v Los Angeles, Cal- Jan. 1#.—San 

Francisco, Oakland and probably Sac
ramento are certain to see aeroplane 
flights within n few day*. Willard 
announced today that he will go north 
Friday or Saturday. Paulhan may also

FOR RENT—Five-room house 
room, hall, gas and water. A|. gas and water. 
J. L. McClure, at lire station

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, p it lOtb street.. 312-3tp

See Fowler Broe. for reel estate 
loans, t  per cent money. Rooms I and 
4 City National Bank building. 213-6tc

FOR RENT—Furnished room for light 
housekeeping on 6th street. Inquire at 
606 Lamar. 212....3tp

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at this 
office. tf

TEMPLE, OKLAHOMA
WANTED—At_____once, two salesman to
work as talesmen on n commlUIOd bU- 
ls only. Apply 621 Eighth street The 
Hen Phe Co. Right In Town. 213-4ttc

—A three ponnd can of high-grade 
coffee for >100. Phone Ml.—KINO’S.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE Groceries, Flour and Feed; Hardware, Hog Fenc
ing, Barbed W ire, Telephone W ire, Nails and

rWwte Shnsw M—  r^ p . T .nrtW
Hats, Ladies'. Ready-to-W ear Clothing e M #  
kinds, Men’s and Children’s Clothing; Buggies, 
Harness, Incubators, Egga Crate, W ashing Ma
chines; Seeds, Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY ON EVERYTHING WE SELL 
F R E E  W AG O N Y A R D

FOR BALE—Cheap, two good second 
hand tents. Fields Furniture Co.

214-Itc

FOR SALE—TwC lots near high school 
building; >260.00 for a few days only. 
DRIDWELL A JACKSON 21*-6tc
FOR SALE—Household furniture com 
plete for three bed-rooms, dining room 
and kitchen, at a bargain, phone 450.

212-3tc

Wichita Falls and Northwestern
North Bound—Through Train. • 

Logve Wichita Falls
Arrive Frederick __
l /  ave Frederick 
Arrive Altos.......

Please Write for Price List.
Will Make Delivered Prices Tour Station on Application.

FOR SALE—A modern six-room house, 
located at 13th and Austin, on car line. 
See Mrs. M. H. Stratton, 1301 Austin.

‘ 211-6t—

4:40p.m.

The Fir&t National Bank
W ic h ita  F alls, T e x a»=?rfSi.— » —  

CndltiM of Bilk at Clou of Bo Jims Deceskr 31,1909

Leave Altus
Arrive MsngumFOR 8ALE—Cheap; good second-hand 

Jewell gas cook stove and heater. 
McCONNELL BROS., )U  Indiana 
avenue. Phone 723. 213-2tp—
FOR BALE—A first class drug store 
Can be bought If sold at once for about 
60 cents on the dollar. Fdr particu
lars see or write S. E. Williams, Burk-

307-«tp

Arrive F rederick__
I-eave Frederick — . 
Arrive Wichita Tailsburnett, Texas.>370.868.1t 

82,630.97 
1 C..600.00 

143,664.24

Bills Receivable....
I T .  8. Bonds and Stocks
Banking House .............
Cash and Exchange.....

Capital .............  ......
Surplus and Profits* 
National Bank Notes

75.16 8.64 
75.WJ.OO

Deposits

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co
A Complete Abstract df AO Lands in 

' Wichita County.

t..
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HEALTH PERSONAL—If the party who adver
tised for n red leather pocket book that 
he had loot will Sail at
he can obtain same.

WANTED—Clean, settee

\

' T here  in no aeanon of th e  year m ore health* ■ 
ful and  InviitoraUftK tb  a well, healthy* perafMT■ • f,t \
th a n  th ese  cold, w in te r days. P eople w hose 
system  and  d igestive  o rgans are  in good w ork
in g  o rd er h ugely  enjoy th is  cold, n ip p in g  air. 
B u t you m ust ea t r ig h t to  k e e p 'w e ll . K eep 
yonr d igestive  o rgans and  d igestion  r ig h t and  
n a tu re  w jll do th e  rest. P ru n e s  w ill help  w on
derfully . A pound of ou r best O riole p runes  a t  
15c is w orth  m ore to  your fam ily r ig h t now that! 
tw o  o r th ree  bo ttles of m edicine a t 50c to £1 p e r  
bottle. T hese p runes are  fresh, fat and m eaty  
and  of a very p leasan t taste. T he stones are 
m edium  sized g iv ing  you lots of p rune m eat for 
your money. O th e r  sizes of th e  sam e q u a lity  
are  ex tra  choices 90-40 a t 12 l-2c.

NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
W ichita Falls, Texas

S

. /  * ^  v i * t * %
-* f —=-■— . *--- -------—... ‘ .

T H E  W ICHITA FALLS SAN ITARIU M
714 7th STREET—PHONE W

i . v -  i f

RATES—Ward $2 per day. Private room 12.50 to >3.66 per day. Compe
tent nurses iu charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the medical 
profession. ,

»*»
t l »

*41

the Times office 
llS-ltdh

MISCELLANEOUS WANT*.

for their many kludns 
during the Ulnees of our deported ste- 
te r and mother. We ehull aver remem
ber them kindly and lovingly.

Yours, gratefully,
^ -------- : ' MRU. E  A. BASS.

^ ^ r r r m L E r :
Wlehlu Falls, Texas, Jaa. 19, 1016.

FATAL FACTORY FIRE.

Blais at

FOW HUNT

I i „

ii We are overstocked on Blank- 
I ets, and for the  balance of
' | ' ' ’1'’. ■*’1 „■ ,. f IN ■    -

!i the week we will offer a big 
i  ["reduction on wool and cotton 

blankets^ -  - —

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room, >3 
pgr week. Phone 196. or call s t 903 
Travis. 213-3te-*—
FOR RENT—First class furnished 
rooms; gas heat; hot bath; phone and 
lights; two blocks west of postofflee, 
806 Scott avenue, phone 220 21(frl8tp

A good New Tear resolution will be 
to resolve to let us furnish all your 
drugs this year, 
m t f  THE PALACE DRUO STORE

WANTED.

Feedl Feed! Feed.
Phone 437 for coal and feed o< all 

kinds.
U l- tf  MARICLE COAL Cc

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Good* Phone 198 W ichita Falls, Ti

___ « SEE OUR WINDOWS

WANTED—A chambermaid at Ruck’s 
Rooming house. 208-4tp
WANTED—To buy some cheap lots, 
close la on north side of the river. 
Call on R. H. Suter. 2U-*tp

Room* 2 and 4 Cliy National Bank 
balldlng for land loans.
21S-6tc FOWLER BROS.

We have some fine celery. Phone 
S6L King’s. SOOtf

WANTED—406 present In Sunday 
school next Sunday at the Christian 
church. Every slqgle one bring a bible 
and a new scholar Only two more 
Sundrya of the contest. Abilene is 
now 25 points dhead. W. J . Bullock, 
Superintendent. 214-4tc

,  Fort Worth and Denver City. 
Northbound— - Arrtvea * Leave*

No. 1 .................1:46 p. m.
No. S ............... 12:16 p. m.

1:00 p.m. 
13:66 p.m.

FOR SALE. NO. S eoeeeeee .11:4 lp .K . -
3:26 a.m.No. T *•••*• r«t« a* bl

Southbound Arrives Leaves
No. 0 ............. ..1:00 pim.
No. 4 ........... . ,11:16 a. m. 11:36 x  m.
NO. 9 eeeeeeee * e 0:26 a.m.
N a l  ........... .. ,2:26 a. m. 2:26 a.m.

A BARGAIN—Five room house and 6 
seres of land to sell or trade for Wich
ita property. AJse Burkburnett farms 
for sale. Bee or write S. B. Williams. 
Burkburnett, Texas. 208-4tp
FOR SALE—The Farmers Wagon 
Yard, 100x160 feet on Indiana avenue, 
between 6th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call on J. S. Heard

212-5 2tp

Wichita Falla and Southern.
Leave Wichita Falls.--------_3:20 p. as.
Arrive Newcastle ------ -—  6:20p.m.
Leave Newcastle__ _ ____6:30 a.
Arrive Wichita Falls ------ IS: t» a. m.c

FOR SALE—Two bnslneaa lota on cor
ner, one block of First National Bank, 
on Indiana' avenue. Price: 07-666.00 
for both. If sold la next few days. 
BRIDWELL *  JACKSON 212-Stc

WANTED—TO TRADE.

Wichita Valley.
No. 1, to  AbUsea— Leaves.. 2:0*p.sa. 
No. 0, to Abftese—Leaves . .12:0* a. m. 
No. t , From AMleae—A r... 12:10p.m. 
No. 6. F ran  Abilene—A r.. .  0:16 a. m.
J4o. 0, to Byers—Leaves------ 9:30 a.
No. IS, to Byers Leaves---- 0:39 p. ha.

IT S  NOT WHAT
OU MAKE 
UTWHAT 
OU SAVE 
THAT -

No. 7, Prom Byers Arrives. .1:20 p. at.

WANTED—To exchange a first class 
stone business building with nice suit 
of living rooms above, now leased A 
1910 at >30 per month. Also a fine 
stone breeding barn with six lota, a 
good granary, sheds, fences, good well 
with cement top. This barn was built 
for handling and breeding draft a 
standard bred horse*. Now occupied 
by owner. Price on both properties 
>7,000.00. Want good terming land. 
These properties are located la the d tp  
of Howard. Kansas. Would Uke to 
hear from owners of land. Addn 

. K  and J. M. Hupp. Howard. Katta
v  214-161 p

No. 9. From Byers—Arrives. .0:96 p. 
Missouri, Keeeee and Texas.

From QlUtee  ...............10:86p m.
To Pellae ,.-------------------- —.•:>• X ■l
From D enison__________ 10:00 p. ns.
To Denison -----_________ 1:00 p.

Onr hot nods makes the day brighter 
and the he*/ lighter. A doeen 
Scions beverages to choose from.

«rif THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Feed.
at a ll

Cement Work

L H .  R o b e r t *

COUNTS
kl MS*, tv o. 6.

A
i C*.

EVERY DOLLAR that yon spend foolishly: Every proportionate 
amount of money that you earn that It would h e ‘ possible to 

save aad do not, is only money that you have to work for agate. On 
the other hand every dollar yon put la the Bank Is money that is 
going to  constantly work for you. Which In the beet? Money always 
working for yon, or you alwmy* working for your money. Come la and 
start a bank account *

The Wichita State Bank
tT H E  GUARANTY FUND BANK —̂

W alks, Curbing, Stops, 

Floors, Foundation*, Coffin Company
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Robert E. Huff
.n a t u r a l  RESOURCES 0*4E OF 

LEADING QUESTION* CONSID
ERED BY CONFERENCE.‘ Prompt mtteaUoa to all civil bu»lne»i 

Office: Rear of FI ret National Bank.

A H. lurn.ld*. Wade H. Walker.
ORB. BURNSIDE A WALKER.
Surgery and General Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside’* Residence_____No. IS
Dr. W alker's Residence_____ No. M7
Office Phone —:— --------------- No IS

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 f t  MS. 
Office on Be renth street, next Door to 

Wichita Palls Sanitarium.

About Thirty-Five. States Are Repre
sented at Meeting of Chief 

Executives.
tvoicing we will offer our entire 
Stock at Cost for Cash

Booms 13 and I t  City National Bank 
Wichita Falla, Teas*.

DRS. SW ARTZ ft OLSON

Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost
Trunks and Grips At Cost

Hats and Shoes At CostDR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURQQON. 

Resaw 4 and B Over Nutt, Steven 
Hardeman’s Dry Deeds Store 

Fhenee: Office, No. t47: Rea, Ne. 
Wichita Falla, Texaa.

Every article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and C arhartt Overalls

m r n t h i s  f t  W e e k s
ATTORN EYt-AT-LAW.

Office: Room* 3 and 4, First Nntiona] Dm. Miller, Smith ft W alker
. ,  Offtcee—Room* 7, fi, fi and 10, 

Poetefflce Building.
I Suit or Overcoat 
at Waif Price~Montgomery f t  Britain

Residence-----------------314
Office----s--- I------------------------No. I d
Office over E_ 8. Morris A Co.’n Drag 

Store. 710 Indiana avenue.

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Public. A bet recta Examined. 

Taty National Dank Build lag. DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND tUROEON. 

Rooms 2 and 3 In Vreeland Building. 
Office Phone,________________No. 233GEO. A. SMOOT

Wichita Falls* TexasResidence Phone.

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYDICIAM ANO SUROEON. ~ -  

Offlce over Nutt, Stevenu and Harde
man’a Dry Goods Store. , 

-c^  Rooms 4 and i  
Office phone 547. Residence phone 437

Rfco.
IcAl considerations. '  H ere 'll his men- 
sage:

’ ‘I would suggest the following lines 
along which conservation work, could 
and should be carried on In this Is
land with n view to the welfare of its

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW ‘ .1T7

Rooms 3 and 4 over City NaUonal

Bunk Building
“ 1. Dissemination of the idea that 

it Is greater to serve than to be serv
ed. -

‘ ‘2. Care of humanity by scientific 
effort to check the ravages of preval
ent diseases.

‘ ’3. Systematic instruction of moth
ers, as to the proper care of Infante 
and children.

•’ ‘4. Care and protection of young 
women by mothers similar to those 
employed by the Young Women’s 
Christian Association, and eventually 
the erection of an association building. 
-<- **5. Care of the home and family 
by teaching future home makers In 
our schools end fundamental rules of 
domestic economy, and Inal tiling in

B o llt f  ft V on d tp  Iiipp *
ARCHITECT A 

Moors-Bateman Building.
Room 9. Phone, 316.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON. 

Office over E. B. Morris A Co.'a Drag
JONES ft ORLOPP

Day and Night Phone. 369.Architects and Superintendents.

ACCOUNTING.

Office In Kemp A Lasker Building. 
Hours: From fi a. m. to 12 m , and 
From 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.

ACCOUNTANT.
I 7 Poet office Building 
Office 643: Bweldenre. DR. W. H. FELDER,

—DENTIST—
Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio

The year 1910 will bring several important elections and every 
citizen owes it to himseli, his city, county and state to have a 
voice in every issue. A citizen who sacrifices his right to vote 
has little ground for complaint when he is willing to let others 
think and act for him
Only male citizens between the ages of 21 and 60 years are re
quired to pay a poll tax provided they have resided in the State 
of Texas one year prior to January 1st, 1910 -> <-

MATILDA M. THUMAN

Boom 909 Seventh St. Telephone 698 

Gun be renched through eny physician. Dp . H- f l . W alton
DENTIST.

Dental rooms over First National BankT: B LEACH
BRICK, STONE ANO CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

DR. Jv S. NELSON
DENTIST.

helpful than In conserving human 
health and life. The moat Important 
is the cares of -the health of the child. 
America’* standing army It the Amer
ican child and his health and strength 
am tha very Center of American graat-

B d .  B .  O o n s l i n G• j T • . Y - \
Real Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Sold ahd Exchangedl ■> T
-Office room with M oon A Stone, cor

ner 7th and Indiana Avsnaa.
Office Phone 63 Residence Phone 163

Qov. Judson Harmon, of Ohio, ad- 
-eeees himself especially to the wotn- 
i «f hie own state, who he eaya, 1 ‘can 

be Of very great assistance pf ameliora
tion of conditions which tend to send 
the girls and boy* to Industrial schools, 

1:34 to  and to  supplement the work of those 
Institutions after the boys and girls 

E Cs.’e bava gone out therefrom by ovary foijpo 
of eneonrageanmt In looking for and 
following up ilvoa of honorable Indus- 

- j - try .”  As for th# subject of material 
—j  conservation “ which this state aeomi 
> *  |  sow moot la need, and In which tha
M of women PC the state may play no I*-

Hfife

CHAS. 3. HALE. M.D

Avoid standing in line by paying Poll Taxes early. The 
last day on which Poll Taxes can be paid is January 
31st and a receipt must be secured from both the City 
Hall and Court House before becoming an eligible 
voter for 1910 *•-

E. M. WINFREY

BTOMACH AND INTESTINES.
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THE NEW WYATT HOTEL.

FLORAL HEIGHTS with a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots Will be worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale will be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions will be run into the city on ajl railroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition will be sold.

If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before -the 
r|-4>ig sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent will 

be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we will not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest.

FLORAL HEIGHTS will have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we expect to have that by the first of April. Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year FLORAL HEIGHTS will 
be the best residence section of the City.

You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
ble what you will have to pay in. FLORAL HEIGHTS. Buy your lots to

day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations.

617 8TH STREET/ \

wwnn nw H H HHHHHHHHte— Hm *■■■■»» • .................... .....

A  Constant Temptation
Tt

What tempt* you in coffee? Flaror, 
isn 't U? Try Chase A Sanborn's Seal 
Brand. It ’ s full rich flaror !■ a constant 
temptation to all true lovers of good 
coffee. Think of the most delicious 
coffee flavor yon ever enjoyed, then 
multiply It by two. The result Is Seal 
Brand. No matter what brand you buy 
nor what you pay. you can 't get a 
better coffee. The cost is less than 
one cent per cup.

2-lb Cane 76c.

P h o n e  6 0

J .  L  T  E  A ,  j r .
........................................................ ........................................... ....

Ornamental
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first, class Tin Work.

-  R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  * —

et Metal W<»i§
o r  • 3 .' V  • •  W  -

University, aa setting forth that aub-
ject. '•

From Wyoming, Governor Bryant B. 
Brook* sends a declaration that the 
women of that state are puraulng suc
cessfully three lines of social conserva
tion— "F ira t their efforts to Improve 
and elevate home life and home aur- 
roundlng* both in the cities and coun
try. are very helpful. Second, their 
great interest In church pork Improves 
moral conditions and benefit* society 
generally. Third, our Wyoming women 
take a great Interest In educational 
work in ail grades, and by frequent vis 
its to our public-schools and close at
tention to our Compulsory Eudcatlonal 
Laws encourage the teachers and In
crease school attendance. Aside from 
these particular branches, the Interest 
taken in civic improvement generally, 
as well as along.many other lines. Is 
most encouraging and unquestionably 
beneficial.**— ' •> '  i .,„

Conservation of morality and sobrie
ty is the burden of the reply of Govern
or C. H. Haskell, of Oklahoma, in 
whose opinion ' 'first energies should 
be devoted to the conservation of the 
morals of the people of our several 
state*. In Okalahom* If w* can ac
complish this purpose by prohibition 
enforcement, and thus conserve the 
morals of all our people, their sober 
minds and high standard of Intelligence 
and energy will accomplish conserva
tion, progress and prosperity In many 
other directions, and build in happi
ness and prosperity for the future aa 
well as the present. ’ ’

The other governor* whoa* messag
e s  wars given out today speak more 
especially of the conservation of mines 
forests and water supply. Governor 
William E. Glasscock of West Virginia 
quotes the state geologist of that state 
aa saying that “ we are wasting 600,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas every dpy,
* ‘enough, the governor says, to run 
many large mills and factories, sad If 
sold at a reasonable price to provide 
more than safnclent revenue to meet 
the expenses of the state government. 
The waste extends. Governor Glass
cock sar*; “ to oor coal, oil, soil and 
erdry resource with which we have 
been provided by an all-wise Provi
dence. What can womeq do to help 
this great crista? I answer, assist in 
calling those matters to the attention 
of the voters of the country, helping to 
educate the masses as to the crime we 
Mw committing against posterity

the intelligent citlsensblp 
shall have bean tally informed on these 
euhjeete, then sad not until then shall

' Jfk
ed the

er conservation of forests and trees 
would result in our being able to de
velop very much more water power 
thag s t  p re sen ts--------

Hothier, of Rhode Ialand— * ‘Imme
diate s(eps should be taken to protect 
our woodlands from denudation and to 
promote foreststion on the Idle lands 
or the state. We should also proceed 
to some definite plan for securing an 
adequate water supply in future years, 
both by protecting oar water shed* and 
b\ making provision for the storage of 
waste w aters."

Sloan, of Arison a— * ‘The branches 
of conservation work which especially 
concern the people of Arisons relate to 
the protection, development and 
use of our forests, public matters and 
graxlng lands. There is a necessity for 
eduontive work directed toward* the 
creation of a healthy public sentiment 
and eonaetence on the subject. “

Governor Kltchln, of North Carolina, 
snd Governor Ansel, of South Caroli
na send brief word of encouragement 
in general terms.

Penoowell, of Delaware— * ‘Not hav
ing any minerals beneath the soil of 
this stats, the only thing 1 conceive 
that would be the object of conserva
tion is the fruit. I feet that anything 
that can be done to conserve the wood
lands of our state should be encour
aged,"

Bandera, of Louisiana— “ Louisiana 
has three Important dnservation prob
lems—drainage, reclamation of our 
swamp and marsh land* and the eon- 
serration of our forests and of our In
land water way*.'' ~7~

Theooe in which we are probably 
most vitally Interested, just a t present 
is that of tb* reclamation of our swamp 
and marsh lands. The reclamation of 
these lands will throw open to the set
tler millions of scree of the richest 
and finest agricultural lands in tb* 
world. *

Morris, of Montana— ‘ By virtue of 
my recommendations to the Leglsla- 
tlve Assembly laws conserving the 
lands and forests have been enacted. 
As yet no definite action has been tak
en towards conserving the water re
sources of the state. This I* a very1 
Important problem and' 7 am giving to , 
I s  solution my earnest consideration.* ’

Governor Deneefl, of Illinois, notes 
with plan an re the desire of the D. A. K. 
Conservation Committee to aid la say 
feasible way the work of conserving 
the sta te’s  natural resources and says:
' Thin work has been confided to n 
state eommteaton known, as the State 
Conservation Commteieon, who will be

Get It Under Cover

I t 's  e good deal cheaper to bnlld good, weatherproof sheds than 
If Is to buy new machinery. The elements will Injur* aa ex
pensive machine In one season more than the wear It gets from 
legitimate nee. ------------------ - .

Of course yoa know that aa well as w* do. If yon have a costly 
machine th a t’s standing out in the Held or the bam yard, get it 
under cover. We are this week selling good common boards at 
prices that will make it very much to yobr advantage to settle 
the shed sues lion at oace.

- Let ns name you a price on what material yon seed.

'  - r. sn-w 'M

MOORE & RICHOLT.LmMr id OilMIlf MlMlI

/ INSURE WITH
* *isjfl

i Anderson & Patterson
Repregening die best end most 
Reliable Old Line Insurance Com* 
pause* of d ie World.

! 618 8th Street Wichita Falls, T
......................................
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Your Last Chance
Mu to the welfare of all good and 
worthy cltlgena who walk the time- 
testod paths of legitimate investment.

J. p. Rogerman, traveling agent of 
the Baltimore and Ohio, is la the city 
today.

Mrs. 8. Hammond and her daughter, 
Mrs. A. Manns, are suiting friends at

tU s statement most conclusive. Wheth
e r ha Wins Of loeea in thia light. Scales 
stands out as a cons [riotous example of 
the frensled plunger, and shows to 
what extremes the gambling mania can 
lead a deladdd fellow-mortal.

False Inflation of market values, aa 
time has shown, morn often than oth
erwise proves reactive, and a resultant 
depression of prices frequently follows 
speculative boosting of values. And 
the day bad arrived when this country, 
which lays claim to being a Christian 
nation, should lay tta seal of disap
proval upon such insane Indulgences 
by the passage of laws restricting op
erations on the. street and in the pit. 
making future gambling n penal of-

Of Dallas,
with a lauding insurance actiary of 
that city, to expected m Wichita Valia 
tonight to confer with local property Hpundl

eriowners, regarding thd recent advance 
In Insurance rates. Mr. Russell will be 
here tor some time and It is believed 
will bd able to remedy existing cOndl-

Hugh Rielly, one of Wichita conn
’s  foremost fanners, was here today DRUG COMPANY

Gambling, in any form. Is dangerous 
to the individual and a people, and 
can not be too' strongly condemned. 
Bnt gambling on a gigantic scale, 
backed by a combine representing 
nany millions, on these-products which 
directly affect the welfare of the mass
es Is a growing manses to democratic 
government and a standing. reflection 
upon a Christian people who permit 
such nefarious operations to proceed 
unchecked.

It la gratifying to note a growing de
termination upon the part of the people 
aa represented by well-meaning and eg.

the wi 
Denvei

V* tars. •' 
strove, 
depart

H' able tl 
the Q' 
house.

L  J. Warner of Dallas, agent tor the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, the Union Line, 
to in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ledbetter of Ard
more, Okla* era visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. C. U  Cox.

R. M. Wortham, representing the 
Texas Btthnltthic Company of Dellas,

Route, la expected to return tonight 
from 8t. Louis, where he baa been in 
attendance upon n meeting of the 
Southwestern Tariff Committee.

Chas. Mangold of Dallas, owner of 
what is known ns the old 8am Logan 
ranch, located la Baylor and Archer 
counties, to in the city today, having 
come in from hto ranch. Mr. Mangold 
la cutting ap into small tracts, hto large 
raath  and sailing it to fanners.

During my absence from the city Dr. 
Everett Jones will have charge of my 
office and accounts. All parties know- 
lag themselves indebted to me will 
please euiT sad ha will reoeipt for all

to in the city oa business.
, Alex Kahn left this morning for Nsw 
York to spend the next month In bur-

AH Suits must be sold—$12.50, 
$15, $17.50, $20, $22.50 NOW

D. E. Bentley, from the Thornberry 
n e ig h b o rh o o d ,  wss In the city today 
on hto way to Alphtae' Texas, to visit
relatives. •  ------—-

Miss Mkry Kauffman of Abilene, ar
rived here today and to the geest of 
her friend, Mrs. D. P. Woodward. 11*7

The undersigned baa bean employed' 
by Judge Scurry as cot lector for the 
Wilson Hardware Co. If you owe said 
company, please see me at once and

stop to high-handed speculations. Rep
resentative Scott has already intro
duced % bill In congress, which seeks 
to suppress exchange gambling In ail 
agricultural products by closing to 
speculators ail means of Interstate 
communication.

The ease of Alvin Johnson, charged 
with' robbery, went to the Jury ia the 
district court a t noon today end will 
probably be decided this afternoon

nearb 
A pa*
wltirti 
pluck 
and p 
hto <

A. I LANE BitL H. Roberts, the cement contractor. 208 tie

measure, however drastic In its pro
visions. which ^ould do away with this 
menace to legitimate commerce and 
good morals and sanction It at once 
with Its strongest endorsement 

Gambling In futures must go!

reasonable prices be had.
203 tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.Mrs. Geo. W. Ellto of Henrietta^ was 

t i t h e  oitjr today eu routs to Throek- 
mortou county. In response to a met- 
aaga announcing the serious Illness of 
his mother.

Robt Malone of Midlagd. epho has 
been la the city prospecting for sev
eral days, left for his hope' thto even
ing, haring purchased 180 acres of 

.Wichita county toad for speculation.
’ ‘f t hvsliag Engineer B, A, W f M  

thd Denver and Bid Price ef Childress, 
who have been out on the Wichita Val
ley on a hunting trip, came in today 
and went north on the Denver.

Sam Huggins, d- popular conductor 
on the Dearer, with headquarters at

Sever
by the county clerk to C. C. Rone and 
Silas Bertha Parmer, both or thia city, 
and to Rankin Pritchard of this city, 
and Mias Mary Adams of Burkbarnutt 

s'- • s
The first local freight train on tb.

f o r  plan-  gooeeberrtea ,btorh berries, 
pumpkin, mlnoe meat, pins apple, choo- 
olate and cocoaaut, make good ones. 
Phone 281. King’s. * , 300tf

The Sunday School Contast.

Northwestern from Frederick to Man 
gum. made the trip yesterday, and 
from now on it  wlU run regularly from

We must bare four or five hundred 
present in Sunday School qhxt Sunday. work

bible. Abilene had three hundred and
twenty-nine present last Sunday and 
they are now two hundred and fifty- 
flre points ahead.. They are sure to 
beat us If we don't work bard. Only 
two wore Sundays of tips contest re-

T. 8. Freeman, manager of the Alfa5 
fa Lumbar Co., was operated on at tha 
Wichita Sanitarium yesterday for ap- 
pnadtrltls. Tha patient was resting 
nicely thia morning.AmariUo, to to the city eu route home 

from Loveland. Okla.. where he visited 
hto parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hug 
gins.

C. L. Fontaine, general freight and

Six candidates were initiated Into th« 
mysteries of Elkdom last evening at 
n session of the local lodge. A bao-

W. J. BULLOCK. 
Superintendent

W e th a n k  you for th e
Special Notice.

To Members of K. of P.:
Important meeting Thursday nlgfct. 

AH members earnestly requested to be 
present. Visitors cordially invited to 
attend. A. O. DETHERAGB. C. C. 
— 214-8tc t

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Raley are the 
parents of a baby girl which arrived 
at their home tost night

Choice Lets In Floral Haights.
We control nil the iota thare are for 

aale on the Boulevard up to where 
the ear Une tu n a  to Floral Heights a tif

dealing  to  m erit a co n 
tinuance  of your patron- All H art Schaffner & Marx 

suits must be sold—$25, $27.50,Dr. J. W . DuVal
$30. $32.50 NOW

son, charged with robbery, returned afew days. Call and aea ua sad gat
prices. MARLOW a  STONE.

810-tfc—■
verdict of guilty at 3:15 today and fix
ed his punishment at eight years 1a 
the penitentiary.

All M en 's P a n ts  a t HO per cen t D iscount. 
A ll M ho’s F lan n e l S h irts  a t lera th a n  cost.

a  There will bum called meet- 
v y  ing of the R. A  M. Chapter A /\  tonight for work in the Mas
ter and Past M aster's degree.

. L. H LAWLER. Sec y.

Money to loan on real estate, 2 per 
cent Interest. Fowler Broa., rooms 2 
and 4 City National Bank building.

213-5{fi
Money to loan oa real estate, 8 per 

cent Interest. Fowler Broa.. rooms 3 
and 4 City National Bank building.

212-8 tc

PHONES
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

Two lota in Floral Heights at a bar
gain. most be sold at oace.
208-4tc MARLOW A STONE.

m m m *

We have some of tha t GENUINE Serode Batterie Ribbon Cane Molasses. Its dif 
ferertt—its better than the goods you know as fcibbon Cane. If you have bought thfesc 
goods of U8 In the oast there is nothing to be said—if not It will pay you to investigate 

75c per gallon. We will name you a better price in larger lots.

O .  W. BEAN & SON608*610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS A M  COfFEE ROASTERS
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